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Election Results 
The following members were elected to the Board of Director’s at the November meeting.  They will take 
office in January 2017.  We thank them for stepping up to help guide the club over the coming months. 

Jose Pantoja - Vice President, Gordon Lowell - Treasurer, Jon Ault - Secretary, Andy Firpo - Member at Large 

Christmas Party  
Our next meeting will be the annual Holiday Party. Traditionally we celebrate the season with a Yankee Gift 
Exchange while enjoying a light snack/dessert pot luck. 

How a Yankey Gift Exchange works:  Each player picks a number from a hat. Each person gets a crack at picking 
a gift according to his or her number. The person who picks the first gift opens it to show it to the rest of the 
company. Then the next person either steals an opened gift or selects an unwrap gift to open.  If they steal a 
gift the person who’s gift was stolen has the same options (but may not steal back the gift they just lost).  The 
game goes on until everyone has had their turn. The 1st person then has the option to either keep their gift or 
swap it with anyone else’s gift.  Once a gift has been stolen 3 times it is frozen. 

It is always fun watching members trying to set themselves up to steal that perfect item the 3rd time. 

If you wish to participate in the gift exchange bring an unmarked, wrapped woodturning or woodworking 
oriented gift (value usually less than $20.00) to exchange, an item you might like to receive. 

Upcoming Activities in 2017 
The highlight of the coming year will be Glenn Lucas visiting us from Ireland.  Glenn is a highly respected 
turner that has presented at many international conferences and symposiums.  With extensive teaching ex-
perience he is known for his ability to pass on knowledge to others. 

Glenn will be the demonstrator at the June meeting and there will be several hands-on workshops and an all 
day presentation.  What for further information on dates and costs. 

January -  Members of the Olympic Peninsula Woodturners Club will be presenting “Fifty Nifty Shop Tips,” a 
collection of useful ideas for woodworkers.  It promises to be an evening filled with tons of information.  

February - Vern Leibrant, a founding member of the Seattle Chapter, will be talking about the early days of 
the club and presenting information on making BIG bowls. 

The club will be holding several Workshops and SawDust Sessions in 2017 to help members improve their 
skills and explore new woodturning techniques. 

Newsletter 
The club newsletter is a monthly opportunity to share information with the club 
members, showcase turnings from the previous months Show-N-Tell, and highlight 
resources to help improve your skills (mentors) or save money on equipment and 
supplies (sponsors and want ads).  It is your newsletter and needs your feedback. 

We know many of you have turning question or would like to share information/
tips with other members.  The newsletter is a great venue for sharing information. 

Contact the newsletter editor if you have a question, information to share with the 
club, or a great idea for a newsletter article. 
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President’s Message 
With Thanksgiving behind us and Christmas and New Years fast ap-
proaching, I want to thank board members that have moved on in 2016, 
Jim Steck for scheduling the demonstrations and workshops the past year, 
Dan Robbins for his work as Director of Communications,  Les Dawson for 
the being the editor of the news letter for the last 15 plus years, Steve 
Gary as Treasurer handling the clubs money, Jim Jaskovsky, Dan Johnson,  
Corey Markus  as Members at Large, , Biz Jaskovsky for the Library, Jim 
Kief as Vice President, Greg Raab for being the Secretary, George McNeil 

for taking pictures, Jack Wayne for Vice President and Safety Coordinator, and Oliver Raab for selling 
Wood Raffle tickets at the meetings.  All these people worked hard to keep our club functioning.    

Moving towards 2017 there are going to be new faces on the board,  Jose Pantoja - Vice President, 
Gordon Lowell - Treasurer, Jon Ault - Secretary, and Andy Firpo - Member at Large.  I want to thank 
these people for stepping up to help our club out.  

Also, the members that are continuing in 2017; Mike Hughes - New Members and Mentor Coordina-
tor, Jim Kief  - Community Outreach, Vern Tator - Head Wood Rat and Member at Large, Jim Hogg - 
trailer transporter, Lawrence Brown - Audio at the meetings, Steve Sergev - Wood Sealer, George 
Hart - name tags at the meetings, Jim Remington - snacks and drinks , Ryan Pedersen - Director of 
Communications and video, Bob Holzgraf - video at the meetings, Ross Nooney - pictures of your 
work in the news etter, Dan Robbins - newsletter editor, David Lutrick - Director of Programs, George 
Baskett - taking care of the Library.  These members work hard so we can all enjoy wood turning and 
I want to thank them all. This list is long and I hope that I have not forgotten anyone.  If I did, please 
forgive me. 

We still need people for Safety, Shop Tours, Inventory Control, Facilities set-up, Wood Raffle Tickets, 
and another person for Community Outreach.  We also need people to back up many of these posi-
tions.   

The Saw Dust Session in November had many new members attending.  We discussed, tools, sharp-
ening, processing the wood for turning and I roughed out and cored a piece of wood for the group.  
Next month, we will take this to the next level. 

The December’s club meeting will be pot luck with the Yankee gift exchange after we eat.  This has 
always been very fun by those of you that have been there in years past.  Please bring a dish to 
share and a wood turning item that is $20.00 or less. There will be no “Show and Tell”, library, Wood 
Raffle at the meeting.   

We all miss Don McNutt and hope he returns soon! 

Last I want to thank all the members that demonstrated for us this last year at the meetings. 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 

        Be safe out there! 
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Regional Club Activities 
A Day with Trent Bosch 

Mark your calendars for March 25th when Trent Bosch will be here for the Northwest Washington 
Woodturners 8th annual All Day Demo!  

Trent hails from Colorado and has been a professional woodturner and artist for more than 20 years. His 
work covers a wide spectrum of techniques both on and off the lathe. Trent is an excellent instructor and the 
day will be packed full of ideas and techniques you can take home and explore in your own shop. 

Further details about the demo are available at http://www.nwwwt.org/BoschDemo.pdf .  You can find more 
information on Trent and his work at www.trentbosch.com  

Early Registration Special through January 31st is only $45 for the full day demo and includes snacks, bever-
ages and a delicious Deli lunch.  After January 31, the registration fee will be $55.  To Register by Mail, down-
load a registration form http://www.nwwwt.org/demo-tickets.pdf, complete and mail along with your pay-
ment.  You can also Register Online.  Be sure to register now and save! 

Your early registration will help us better plan for this event.  If you have any questions please feel welcome 
to contact Rick Anderson at  info@nwwwt.org or call 360-319-7600.  

Membership Renewal  
Membership renewals are continuing and we have close to 50% of members renewed .  We hope that as 
member of Seattle Woodturners you plan to renew your membership and continue to support the club.  The 
vast majority of our income comes from membership.  The dues will remain the same as the last couple 
years.  If you renew your membership today through Dec 31, 2016 you receive a $5.00 discount off the nor-
mal $40.00 membership rate.  Renewal cost starting 1/1/2017 will be $40.00.  

There are three methods by which you may renew: 

1.      Pay in person at the monthly meeting with cash or check.   
 Checks payable to:  Seattle Chapter AAW.  No credit or debit cards. 

2.      Make a check made payable to Seattle Chapter AAW. 
 Mail to:  Steve Gary, 17701 108th Ave SE Unit 345, Renton, WA 98055. 

3.      Renew your membership on PayPal with a credit or debit card and do not need a PayPal account. 

To renew on PayPal: 

1.       Open link:  https://seattlewoodturners.org/pay-membership-dues/    
This will take you to the renew membership page on our website 

2.      Click on the top BUY NOW button under the (A) RENEW MEMBERSHIP section.   
This will take you to PayPal. 

3.      On PayPal choose: 
Log In  
or Pay with Debit or Credit Card (no Paypal account) 

4.      Please fill in the required info and click Pay Now button. 

Please verify that we have your current contact info when renewing your membership in person.   

New membership cards will be available at the December 2016 meeting. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fyg_4A98U83zNIb_TqRbhPkyVeiCq_RZjpfBeEGAw4M7c2KBSy2K92mTF6PQYluF7oiHONKE4RW2TCkZ8lOtuNKT9mzt6VbiIpHZZ0xkttgmeadESOvlKICZrHaLUMQGE_TKkhOxxCLV74UFpI1uRFWBLERGY_V71pJBpI9p8-8aPMxUEGWsw5gQdOqKHlbW62NUkHFw5kNKzSXb2hMWuMiGZPoUp0e_3TkA
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fyg_4A98U83zNIb_TqRbhPkyVeiCq_RZjpfBeEGAw4M7c2KBSy2K92mTF6PQYluFxA6MdlD5zbkSxCH6lz-0NQLQ2htd-RGV_Tl6XmJ1HJtQcAhuwUkDZS3oF9OV0YA-mxUErS7vKvcdB_CUcE2juItokIE7OMHLYy7AVuFAxjxFZbG3ck8r0SOAyDzEH6MrcZPKy3gBtcicREMXNqEic9B6t-s9ajwNVKFC
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fyg_4A98U83zNIb_TqRbhPkyVeiCq_RZjpfBeEGAw4M7c2KBSy2K92mTF6PQYluFOu-QlNkeGE3OR7xzoiGqiaP_uNAwn0--qipqs_tcf-Q-RyGZge7ojEZdehvlnOIGW5BmvI82C3FTc_yK4NtpJn3DmNdGj0UYkeSBUvIcTuCGbn4pasicU-Yx2JqeMp-7e82LDGydChdRnERG0O8dab-SnBsmXpdq7EIa
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fyg_4A98U83zNIb_TqRbhPkyVeiCq_RZjpfBeEGAw4M7c2KBSy2K92mTF6PQYluF2wjYFNvuffwqJ52fgfHZhb1zu8eZ-p_71lvmdJ18HGT8wihKUGsrNm2Hvtcee9_hXJiv1ZRRDrCLb1zsiJlYWMt31GARoVzNhr6BNlvFWFM2yn5ZPsLlNq3CvRIEEeY60dVPx4x6E5xvUwZrxxpVvYRqM2iwZJMF2Ihs
mailto:info@nwwwt.org
https://seattlewoodturners.org/pay-membership-dues/
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Show and Tell from November Meeting 

Steve Gary 

John Schrader 

Mike Crampon 
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Show and Tell from November Meeting 

Gary Clarke 

John Schrader 
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Show and Tell from November Meeting 

Dave Mittet 

Steve Geho 

Hal Johnson 
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Show and Tell from November Meeting 

Jose Pantoja 

Hal Johnson 

Steve Geho 

Dave Mittet 
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Show and Tell from November Meeting 

Mike Crampon 

Jack Frost 

Norm Vigus 
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The Seattle Woodturners encourages it’s members to join the AAW 
The AAW has a rich library of content available to members.  Content includes arti-
cles and videos on a variety of woodturning topics:  Chucks, Sharpening, Shop Tips, 
and more.  Members also have access to an archive of the American Woodturner 
(a bi-monthly printed publication) and Woodturning FUNdamentals (a bi-monthly 
digital publication aimed at foundational woodturning expertise). 
For information see the AAW’s web site: http://www.woodturner.org 

Mentors 
Below are the mentors for Seattle Woodturners. They want to help! They are excellent sources. If they can’t 

answer a question, they will know how to find the answer.  

Gary Clarke  garyclarkewoodturner@hotmail.com  (425) 451-3437 Segmented work 

Les Dawson  lescdawson@aol.com  (425) 432-3879 Beginning work 

Dan Johnson dan1931@frontier.com (206) 412-7338  

Hal Johnson 1dognobird@comcast.net (425) 788-2221  

David Lutrick Lutrick2@comcast.net  (425) 557-9571  

Jack McDaniel jack@aocb.com (425) 486-9205  

AJ Mearns aj-17@juno.com (425) 501-0020  

John Moe janjmoe@msn.com  (425) 643-4522  

Jose Pantoja josepantoja@forceonetech.com         (206) 669-3270  

Allan Rumpf lkmargaret@aol.com  (206) 687-7128 Beginning spindles 

Steve Sergev steve_sergev@yahoo.com (425) 868-5666  

John Shrader shraderorder@hotmail.com (425) 653-3504  

Bob Sievers woodchipper1@comcast.net  (360) 897-8427 Off-center work 

Vern Tator vernt47@gmail.com (206) 856 6759  

Jack Wayne captjack327@yahoo.com (425) 488-9561  

Donations 
Several members have donated to the club.  Our treasurer, Steve Gary, would like to recognize those dona-

tions and highlight opportunities to donate to the club. 

Thank you to John Moe, Hal Johnson, and Gary Clarke for hosting two days of ornament workshops.  The 
three members donated the profit from the fees collected to our Chapter in addition to their time and skill. 

Thank you to the club member that recently donated $250.00 using the DONATE button on our website. 

Thank you to the volunteer whose employer donated $500.00 to the Chapter through benevity.org. 

SmileAmazon.com:  Shopping at SmileAmazon.com, instead of Amazon.com, gives you the same products 
and prices.  SmileAmazon.com will donate .5% of your qualifying purchases to Seattle Woodturners if you 
designate our Chapter as your charitable organization. 

http://www.woodturner.org
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Want Ads 
For members to sell or purchase tools, wood, etc.   

For Sale:  Bowl blanks, furniture wood, aluminum tool handles, chainsaw repair    
Contact AJ Mearns  (425) 501-0020 or aj-17@juno.com 

For Sale: Oneida Vacuum system, 80 gallon compressor w/ dryer. Contact Rick Terney (425) 213-4353 

For Sale: Norton SG grinding wheel 8" x 1" with a 5/8" bore 46 grit; asking price $55  
Contact tlacucare@gmail.com or (206) 898-1204 

For Sale: 1 Aluminum Oxide 60 grit blue wheel (approx. 7.5") and 1 Pink 120 grit wheel both (approx. 7").  
Purchased at Woodcraft and in excellent shape.  Will only sell together Both $30  
Contact Corey Markus (206) 734-5988  

Help Wanted:  Researching articulated hollowing tools. Would like members impression of the Kobra Hollow-
ing Tool or similar articulating tools.  Contact Les Dawson lescdawson@aol.com or (425) 432-3879 

Sponsors 
We encourage members to shop at club sponsors.  They provide the gift certificates and donate equipment 
to the club.  The following sponsors give a discount when you show your membership card:  WoodCraft, 
Rockler, and Crosscut Hardwoods.  CraftSuppliesUSA will give a 10% discount on abrasive if you identify your-
self as a member of the Seattle Chapter, AAW. 

Woodcraft Seattle features one of the largest inventories of 
turning tools & supplies in the NW.  Club members get a 10% 
discount.  Easy off and on I-5 at Exit 162 (“Corson/Michigan”). 

5963 Corson Ave S, Seattle 98108 

Rockler has two location in the Seattle area.  Club members 
get a 10% discount. 

South Seattle - 345 Tukwila Parkway, Tukwila, WA 98188 
North Seattle - 832 NE Northgate Way, Seattle WA 98125 

Crosscut Hardwoods is one of the largest domestic and exotic 
hardwood suppliers in the Seattle area catering to DIYer’s and 
building professionals.   

4100 First Ave S, Seattle WA 98134 

Equipment Sales and Surplus provides “from the warehouse 
surplus” on JET, Powermatic, Wilton, Performax, and others as 
well as unmatched pricing on new items from these brands. 

1801 West Valley Highway N, Auburn, WA 98001 

http://www.packardwoodworks.com/
https://www.woodturnerscatalog.com/
http://www.woodcraft.com/
http://www.rockler.com/
http://www.crosscuthardwoods.com/
http://www.equipmentsalesandsurplus.com/
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Seattle AAW Calendar 
October 2016 November 2016 December 2016 

4 Board Meeting 1 Board Meeting 11/29 Board Meeting 

13 Meeting: Eric Lofstrom 10 Meeting: Reed Gray 8 Meeting: Christmas 

15 Workshop:      Annual Elections      Party 

     Eric Lofstrom 11 Workshop:  Reed Gray (full)   

      12 Sawdust Session: AJ’s No Sawdust Session 

      

      

January 2017 February 2017 March 2017 

3 Board Meeting 1/31 Board Meeting 2/28 Board Meeting 

12 Meeting: Nifty 50 Shop Tips 9 Meeting: Making and  Selling 9 Meeting: 

    — Olympic Woodturners      Big Bowls — Leibrant’s   

14 Sawdust Session: 11 Sawdust Session: 11 Sawdust Session: 

     Preparing and rough     

        turning a bowl — AJ’s     

      

April 2017 May 2017 June 2017 

4 Board Meeting 2 Board Meeting 5/30 Board Meeting 

13 Meeting: Tool Sale and  11 Meeting: Beth Ireland 8 Meeting: Glenn Lucas 

     Founder’s Panel     

15 Workshop:  13 Workshop: Beth Ireland ?? Workshop: Glenn Lucas 

     Eric Lofstrom   ?? Workshop: Glenn Lucas 

    ?? Workshop: Glenn Lucas 

      

July 2017 August 2017 September 2017 

6/27 Board Meeting 1 Board Meeting 5 Board Meeting 

13 Meeting:  Mini-Symposium 10 Meeting: 14 Meeting: 

     — club members     

15 Sawdust Session: 12 Sawdust Session: 16 Sawdust Session: 

     Beads of Courage Boxes     
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Seattle Chapter Officers 

President 
A.J. Mearns aj-17@juno.com 

Vice President 
Jim Kief     jimkief67@gmail.com 

Secretary 
(open) 

Treasurer 
Steve Gary     seattleaawt@gmail.com 

Director of Programs 
David Lutrick     lutrick2@comcast.net 

Director of Inventory Control 
Mike Hughes     applepress64@gmail.com 

Director of Communications  
Ryan Pedersen     ryan@pedersens.us 

Member-at-Large #1 
Vern Tator     vernt47@gmail.com 

Member-at-Large #2 
(open) 

Seattle Chapter Volunteers 

Community Outreach 
Mike  Hughes     applepress64@gmail.com 

Jim Kief     jimkief67@gmail.com 

Videographers 
Ryan Pederson     ryan@pedersens.us 

Bob Holzgraf     rwholzgraf@gmail.com 

Newsletter Editor  
(open) 

Audio 
Lawrence Brown     gevarre@gmail.com 

Web Site 
Ryan Pederson     ryan@pederson.us 

Photographer 
Ross Nooney 

Head Wood Rat  
Vern Tator     vernt47@gmail.com 

Librarian 
George Baskett 

Sawdust Sessions 
A.J. Mearns     aj-17@juno.com 

Trailer Puller 
Jim Hogg     jimhogg@microsoft.com 

Hospitality  
Jim Remington     jwremington@gmail.com 

Safety Officer 
(open) 

New Members and Mentors 
George Hart 

Sealer 
Steve Sergev     steve_sergev@yahoo.com 

Inventory Control 
(open) 

Facilities Setup 
(open) 

 

Next Club Meeting: December 8th, 2016 
6:00 PM (social time) 6:30 (meeting time) 

VFW Hall, 4330 148th Ave. NE, Redmond, WA 98052 

No Show and Tell, Library, or Wood Raffle 


